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The Student Opinion
i;>ublished In the Interests of the Students of the Washington State Normal School
VOL.11

~37

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, FEBRUARY 25, 1926

No. 17

Honor Roll Has
Three Sub-Officers TWO DORMITORIES
Normal Faculty
SCHEDULED TO
Named by Juniors
Speak at Prosser 24 Names; Studes
AT NORMAL SCHOOL
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS
Get High Grades
PLANNED BY BOARD
•

President Bl ack. Mr. Sparks, Mr.
Stephens, Mr. Gray and Mr. Beck
The following students received
made a trip to Prosser last Saturday
TWO CANDIDATES FOR SPECIAL where they attended the Schol- no grade below B and carried at
masters' club, where a ll of the Pros- least 1 3 credits last quarter.
DIPLOMA,S AT END OF THE
Lorrine Archer.
ser city school teachers met. Mr.
Charles A. Bradshaw.
Stephens spoke on the "Philosophy
QUARTER MAB.CH 19.
Edna Channer.
of Education," Mr. Sparks spoke on
R u th Davis.
"Elementary Education" and Mr.
Lelabel Christensen.
ti ~.... ~'I;.. Q ·,; .._._ -:.._:..::. ~
~L_::j~~~ Gray discussed "Junior High School
Thirty-seven students at the Nor- Education."
Gladys Erickson.
mal are candidates to receive NorMarcella Ernsdorff .
.,_ ma! school diplomas at the end of
Theodore Frichette.
the spring quarter March 19, it was
Catherine Hall.
announced today by Miss Sophia
Gladys Helstrom.
Fowler, registrar, and two are schElna Helloman.
ed ul ed to receive special diplomas.
Dyveke Jensen.
. The list follows:
Anne Irene Johnson.
Candidates for special diplomas,
Alberta Kennedy.
March 19, 1926.
Ivan McCollom.
Edward M. Fogarty.
Thelma Meredith.
MALE QUARTET IS A FEATURE
Alberta V. Shipley.
Velma Meredith.
AND REPLACES ONECandidates for elementary diploGertrude Newbury.
mas, March 19, 1926.
Hazel L. Panusjl.
ACT
PLAY
J. Fern Addington.
Vera May Schoolcraft.
Frances A. Brooks.
Lola Slussar.
Eva R. Brown.
Mrs. Belle Stephens.
Lovers of music can look forward
Martha Bush.
Frank Stowell.
to a real treat when Whitman's
Reita L. Carter.
Amelia Telban.
Glee club is h ere April 2. The early
Dora V. Dunaway.
predictions of an unusually good
Lucy Eaden.
season are being more than fulVirginia M. Enyart.
fi lled.
Mildred M. Enz.
The club made its first appaarViola H. Erickso n.
ance February 16 when it sang
In the spring a young man's fanMarcella ErnsdorH.
several numbers over radio.
cy lightly turns to thoughts of-·
Janie Faherty.
The male quartet is so much bet- leap-frog.
So it seems, at least.
Sadie H. Fairbrother.
tre than was expected that the di- Whether 'tis lack of a better pasEva M. Fairweather.
rector, Mr. Pratt, is giving it a time or for a more or less sensible
Martha Gehrke.
section of the program to itself and r eason it is not known. NevertheRuth E. Krause.
is eliminating the one-acf play, a le:ss, a number of W. S. N. S. boys
Lavon Lawrence.
featu r e that is not needed when a may be seen every noon cavorting
Leonora Martin.
club has several special attractions upon the Kamola green.-An inAlice M. Mathany.
as the club has this year.
spi ration! Oh, of course it couldn't
Aileen A. McDonald.
Several clever pianologues are be be to entertain the girls as they
Alice Belle Mead.
ing prepared for use on the pro- daintily cast sly glances at the frol'- Lorene H. Merrett.
gram, and these, together with the icking group. How ridiculous! But
Ella S. Murray.
offerings of the male quartet, are then it does make one feel the rteIvan Nelson.
counted on to please better than light of youth to see the jolly
Helene L. Nemec.
would a one-act play.
youngsters l eap and make merry.
Ada Neuert.
The orchestra has been practicing
Almira Norton.
five times a week and plays several
Hazel L. Panush.
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
of its numb er s without scores.
Kenneth Redman.
An inter esting feature of the
Martha V. Rowe.
Letah Hanna entertained with a
composition of the clvb is the coBruce Sch warck.
operation which aris,lls.
The stu- '. small bridge party last week is
Alice Shelton.
dents are being so trained that no her home. Dainty refreshments were
Mary Z. Smith.
one person is indispensible to the served by the hostess. The guests
Mary Sterling.
were the MiSmls Florence Moser,
organization.
Dorothy R. Sulli.van.
Louise McDowell, Alberta Kennedy,
Mary S. Wilson.
Elmer Kenne.dy, Oscar Frasier, GilVelma J . Wright.
bert Kaynor aE_d Dick Krekow.
Candidates for elementary certificate March 19, 1926.
Ralph K. Jordan.

..

WHITMAN SINGERS
·HERE ON ·APRIL 2

Spr:ing Diversion

Bobbies Are Not
Doomed, Is Argu~d

C. C. ASSEMBLIES
SEEM INTERESTING

SCENIC PICTURES
SHOWN AT ASSEMBLY

Who can say that the bobbies

are doomed
to become
passe even
?
would
be difficult
to conv~nce
one's self that such a thmg could
ever happen. Even the least susceptibles become sooner or later victims of the shears. Raven locks anc! COLORED SLII~ES ARE EXCEI,golden tresses-the results are the
LENT; ORCHESTRA STARTS
LECTURES ON TIMELY SUBJECTS same. Locks that have been carefully
preserved
and
cherished
OUT GOOD MEETING
through bigli scnool days are treasSCHEDULED: WIDEN STU·
ured through all those years of h air
DENTS' KNOWLEDGE.
pins a nd nets only to meet the
enevitable at the threshho ld of a
The orchestra led by Mr. Beck
Pedagogic career.
gave the assemb ly Friday a good
A very interesting program of lees t a rt and Miss Miller· led the group
tures for special Contemporary CivLONDON , Feb. 25 .-Bobbed hair in singing "Every Man Will Fight
ilization assemblies has been ar- wHl be out of fashion within a fo r Ellensburg."
ranged during the quarter. Various yea r at the most.
Thomas B. Hill , secretary o! the
men have spoken to the group and
This opinio)n lis expressed by Northwest development bureau of
their subj ec ts have been rath er var- M. Manganaro, superintendent of the ~eattle Chamber of Commer~e,
ied. Mr. Holmes and Dr. Munson the Societe du Progress de la Coif- was introduced and gave a most meach gave two lectures.
fure a French hair dressers' organ- teresting and educational illustrated
Last week Mr. Hinch gave a very ization, which l ast night conducted le~ture on the scenic beauties of
interesting lecture on present condi· a hair dressing competi tio n in Lon- th is state.
tions in Eu rope, the changing of don.
Mr. Hill made a point of the fact
boundaries and signing of treaties.
"Already," declared Manganaro, that if we attract more visitors to
His. lecture gave the students a bet- " I have had women r equ es t to have our state we will provide additionted idea of the new laws and treat- their shorn hair made into chign- a l home markets. If we could inies.
ons, w hi ch they could wear over duc e our 500,000 visitors h ere to
Dr. W. A. Taylor will speak to their b o b s V(hl.1e th e1r
· h air
· is
· grow- remain two days longer than th e ir
the C. C classes n ext Wednesday. ing agai n."
average stay we would increase our
His lecture promises to be very inHe a dded that women must ex- home marketing 10 per cent.
t er esting as he has done consider- pect their hair to take at leas t six
The slides which were shown
able studying in Europe and is r e- months to grow long enough to held special inter est as they illusgarded as an .important character turn up .
trated all sections of the state an d
in the surgical world. Dr. Taylor
a great numb er of its scenic places.
will a lso give a second l ecture durMany of the scen es were recognized
ing the quarter.
as "near home" which added to the
The purpose of these lectures is
____
interest of various students.
to give the students wider contacts
Hyakem receipts will be on sale
Kittitas county was featured in
and broaden their knowledge in thel In the hall in the book store and a numb er of scenes, showing lakes
various fields of human activity.
in th e Hyakem office all n ext ~eek. and mountain peaks in the Mt . Stu.
Everyone is welcome to attend Price $1. 25 .
art country.
these lectures. The next one is Wed.
-------nesday, February 24.
Subscribe for Hyakem NOW!
I Subscribe for Hyakem NOW!

I

Notice

I

At a meeting of the junior class
Wednesday afternoon Lucille Greenly was
elected
assistant social
chairman. Bob Hammond was cbo··
sen men's athletic commissioner and
Mary Kirby was chosen girls' athletic chairman.
KAMOLA HALL TO BE DUPLICAT •
In the absence of the president,
ED AND BUILDING FOR MEN
Marie Lowe took charge of the
meeting. A very poor showing in
IS CONTEMPLATED .
numb ers was made but those who attended certainly showed their class
spirit.
The board of trustees of the Ellensburg Normal school at a meeting here March 8 will examin e fina l
plans for the construction of two
new dormitories on the campus,
President George H. BlacH: stated
today. One will be a ctu1)lication of
the newest section of Kamola hall,
the women's dormitory, ann ihe
other will be a dormH."lry for men
SENIOR PARTY TO BE AN OUT- and will be located iu tile sout h
side of Eighth street bet\';een SampSTANDING EVENT OF THE
son and Walnut streets.
Both buil"dings are to be erected
SCHOOL YEAR
on the amortization plan autllorized by the recent legi;;Jatur<~, and
will be paid for out vf their earn 'l'he C~lonial Ball, the senior clasi!
in gs. When final paymeHt is macie
annual formal event, wil l be stag~d
th e buildings revert to the state.
in
the
Elks ballroom Saturday
nig-ht, February 27.
Accommodate 135 Women.
Bessie Carlson, the social i::omThe new women's dorm is to be
missioner for the senior class, has built on property recently acquired
charge of the affair in general and immediately east of Kamola h u ll.
she, with h er various committees, is and will have 70 sleeping rooms and
working hard to make the ball an 10 social and service rooms, beoutstanding and thoroughly enjoy- sides a large dining room. It will
ab le event.
accommodate 135 more women stuThe
decoration
committee is dents.
wo rking enthusiastically to carry
Between Kamola hall and the new
out the plans for transforming the dorm will be constructed a large
hall into the quaint atmosphere of kitchen that will serve both buildthe colonial period. Those on the ings. The dining room of the new
decoration
committee are
Ruth building will be immediately adWeeks,
Ann
Walker and Edith joining, and at some future time a
Churchman.
new dining room, now badly needThe program committee is com- ed, will be built in the court at
posed of Mildred Spicer, Bernice the east side of Kamola.
McArthur and Doris Reeves. ThelThe men's dormitory is to be
ma Weimer and Marcella Ernsdorff built to accommodate about 9 0 stucompose the favor committee.
d ents.
Louise McDowell and Netta Cook
have charge of the refreshments.
(Continued on page rour)
Programs for the dance have been
on
sale since W ednesday in the
main hall of the Administration
buil ding.

COLONIAL BALL IS

EVENT OF FEB~ 27

Unifar1u Planting
On Ninth Planned
At some date in the near future
President Black of the Normal
school plans to call a meeting of
property owners on Ninth street between A and D streets fo r the purpost of discussing uniform planting
of shade trees on this street, which
recently w.as paved in order to have
a formal vista looking w es t from
the Ninth street entrance to the
campu s. Mr. Black said today he
pla n s to have created an attractive
entrance, with at eacl:l side of
Ninth a grilled work iron gate between awo brick posts, and later
will have built an ornamental brick
structure that will close the entrance to motor traffic. Appropriate
plantings will be made .at the entrance.

CHENEY NORMAL WINS TITLE.
SPOKANE, F eb. 24.-.
Cheney Normal won the normal
school basketball championship of
Washi n gton by defeating Bellingham Norm.al 33 to 20 h er e last
night. The victory was the second
for Cheney in the championship
three game series betwe i.:i the t wo
schools.

Qualified

Negro Rookie-I'd lak ta have a
n ew pai r o' shoes, suh.
Sergeant-Are your s hoes worn
out!
' Rookie-Worn out!
Man, the
bottoms or mah shoes ls so thin
Ah can step on a dime an' tell
whether it's heads or tails!
Subscribe for Hyakem NOW!

WILDCATS DROP
THE FINAL GAME

BELLINGHAM

OVERCOMES

BIG

LEAD AND WINS GAME BY
TEN POINTS
The Bellingham Vikings nosed
out th e local Pedagogues In an exciting game, 39 to 29, here February 17.
The Wildcats started the gamll
with a rush, scoring 10 points in
the first five minute'!! of play, while
Bellingham was only able to gain
one basket.
The Vikings were led by Keplinger and O'Dell, both of whom
were selected on the all-state high
school basketball team last y e£>,r .
With but a few minutes to go in
the first half, the Vikings rang up
one basket after another until the
end of the half.
The score was
23-17 in favor of Bellingham.
In the second half the Wildcats
played their opponents on an even
basis but n ever seriously threatened their lead.
Joe Iles at center controlled tlte
tip off and played a good floor
game. Brown was high point ma.n
for the locals with nine points to
his credit.
Keplinger and O'Dell were outstanding for Bellingham.
The lineups: Ellensburg-Brown
9, Henry 4, forwards; Iles 8, center; Fertig 2, Hammond 4, Skelsey,
g uards; Frichette 2, guard and center.
B ellingham-Keplinger 19, O'Delf
16, Benson, forwards; Rhodes 2,
center ; Reed, Stickney 2, Tyball,
guards.
Referee-Schactler, Yakima.
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---------i PROPOSE TO AMEND
":,~.~:~ i ·CLUB CONSTITUTION
-----------------',I

~LD'S

II

BY A. BALER
Following is a proposed amendORGANIZATION
We see by the Seattle Pea Eye that in.1ent to the · constitution ,of the
Chicago claims to have the largest 1 Men's club:
vegetable in existence. The headline
The offirers shall be as follows:
read: "Chicago Policeman Freezes President, vice president, secretary, vine is fifth grade te,acher at Pe
~ to Death on Beat."
treasurer.
Ell. She has a life diploma.
Well we're sorry to
There shall be of Board of DirectRuth Wear of Outlook is teac.hhear of his demise. ors composed of the president, vice 1 ing
the
intermediate grades at
If that cop had been president, secretary, treasurer, and Stanwood.
married he wou 1 d five other members to be elected by
Warren Webster of North Bend
have been alive to- the club. Each member Of the board is teaching grammar grades at Stovday. Hts wife would of directors other than the execu- enson.
h~ve made it hot for tive officer~. shall remain in office
Eleanor Welch of Sunnyside has
him.
as long as he remains in school, not the third ' and fourth grades at
to exceed six consecutive quarters. Quincy.
Science has again
It shall be the duty of the v.ice
Frances Willington of Seattle has
developed a machine president to assume the duties of the second and third grades at
.
which will educate the president in case of withdrawal Grandview.
you while you s'1eep-just think or continued absence of the presiIris White of Yakima has a rural
what wonderful opportunities the dent.
I school at White Salmon.
It shall be the duty of the secLilla Whitney of Olympia is In• city police are afforded.
retary to keep· a record of all the termediate teacher there.
PHIL-OSIFY SAYS meetings of the club and of the

II

llELlAB-::---Jn
QUAL~;;
1

II flATION~WIDPCa

LARGEST
CHAIN
DEPARTMENT
gTQRE

. IN$TITUT10N-

enney

GOODS
ALWAYS
1N¢

LO~!~

AT

1

II
11

PRl~

DEPA.lll'MENT STORES

l

•

Miss Dorothy Cope of Enumclaw I the subjects of "Reading"
and
returned• to school Tuesday, Jan. "The Teacher and the Commun26, with the intention of resuming ity."
her studies. Miss Cope has spent
the pa~t five weeks in _quarantine
with scarlet fever at her home.
Upon returning to school Miss Cope
0
DC.
was
advised
to discontinue hE>r
work until the spring quarter so
THE QUICKEST WAY
she has return ed to her home until
Subject to change without noUce
next quarter.
Elton Garrett, a former editor
I
of Student Opinion, has been apYaldma..Ellensburg Division
pointed copy reader on the Univcrsity of Washington Daily by Ray x7:30 a. Lv.
m. Yaki1m1a.
:00 Stage
a. m. Dep!>too
..: p, m.
Bachman, editor.
Ar. Ellensburg, Stage Depot
-------8:50
a.
m.
•12:20
p.
m.
ri:20 P. m.
• Wenatchee connection.
Lv. Ellensburg, Stage Depot
ISS
x9:00 a. m.
l:OO p. m.
G:OO p. m.
Ar. Yakima, Stage Depot
People are worried board of directors.
A letter received this week by
10:20 a. m.
2:20 p. m.
7:20 p. m.
over this evolution o!
It shall be the duty of the· trea~ Mr. Black from Mrs. Lida Maguire
x Dally except Sunday.
1
education for fear it urer to collect all dues and other states that she has taught for 16
--would change the money and to deposit same with years and now is teaching the •!A
Ellensburg-Wenatchee Division
h
h
_ t t
Miss Amanda Hebeler, supervisor L W
t h
St
D
t
8 00
gradttation costume. t e sc 001 acoun an ·
grade in Long Beach, Cal.
Mrs. of teachers' training and director A;; El::i~~~ur~'
D;~t:::i1i30 !: :;
NO-they need not
The board of directors shall act Maguire, who was then Lida · Ol<l- of the training center at Selah, Yak- L~ Ellensburg, Stage Depot ...12:30 p. m.
fear-just go to bed as an advisory board and shall con- ing, graduated from the Normal ima county, attended the annual con- Ar. Wenatchee, Stage Depot .. 4:00 p. m.
and while you sleep J duct .all activities of the club. They school in 1904.
ference of ec.ucational workers at
you'll be educated-1 shall appoint standi~g . committ.ees j Mrs. Estella Brown Hale of the the State Teach ers ' College, Greeley,
Wenatchee-Waterville Division
and will eventually as they see fit to aid m carrymg ! class of
1893, the second cla:ss Colo., January 29 and 30.
Lv. Wenatchee, Stage Depot
Sh
dd
d th
the ·ng on I x•s:oo a. m.
4:00 •· m.
g raduate in the tradi· on the various activities, and shall, j graduated from the Normal school.
·
t
h
e
a
r
esse
e
ga
n
Ar. Waterville, Stage Depot
.a-a.
tional cap and gown. insofar as practic~l. .appom eac is now office manager for W. C.
li:40 p. m.
1 9:10 a. m.
t
1
1
t
f
th
b
b
We used to burn the midnight oil mem er o
e c u on a eas one Clark, general contractor, in SeatLv. Waterville, Stage Depet
in the lamp-but now we burn it in such standing committee, and pre- ti e.
·
DRESSES
, 9:30 a. m.
x• 4:00 p, m.
j ferably not more than one.
Miss Marie H elvey of the class
Ar. Wenatchee, Stage Depot
•" the automobile.
New satin back and flat crepe I~ 11:00 a.
m.
6:25 p. m.
Dallas, Texas, has established a ,
of 1923, who is applying for a life
made with straight line and Char- 1 •AJmlra connection xDally except Sunday
school for the sole purpose or educatdiploma this year. is teaching at
leston flounce.
ing the noses of their night watch•
•
•
Waialus, Oahu, Territory of Hawaii.
Some of the new shades incluU- '
men- well w.e know of several old
!his is her s~~ond year of t eaching
es : Bois de Rose, blue lavender,
hens who must have finished that
U
m the Hawauan Islands.
Ma rie Antionette, crystal gray,
particular course.
charveus, Florida gold, cherry
Well, as Shakespeare didn't say:
The Washington State College
blossom, queen blue, love bird,
What's in a nose? snuffling. No one a lumni of Ellen sburg held a banphantom red and black.
knows what an educated nose knows. quet at the Antlers hotel Thursday
Priced $12.50
These watchmen are trained to evening for the purpose of sponmiff out and detect the smoke which soring the Girl's Glee Club of w. I
eliminate many large fires. You
c . Earl Cooke, formerly of the
1'. i'i.
The Store That Saves You Money
Oonveniently Located at Corner
fellows who get hot around the neck i high school, h a d charge of the afof Third and Pearl Street
and wear celluloid collars better fair. The m ember s Of the alumni
watch your step.
had a jolly good time together.
Shampooing
Shaving
~ What do we care if they do have 1 The Girl's Glee Club, which will J
Ellensburg, Wash.
educated noses, that is nothing to appear at the Ellensburg theatre i
JAMES CLARK, Pru-p.
"blow" about. They might have February 22 , is the only traveling 1
germs.
girl 's chorus of its kind in the
Most night watchmen never did a w est. This is the third year that I
day's work in their life.
the club . has appeared h ere. They
POST OFFICE SUB.STATION
Ts one of the most up-to-date
YOU TOO CAN BE WELlt iDRESSED give a varied program of song and
shops In the northwest where
dance.
service is rendered by expert
workmen. All work guaranteed. 315 N. Main Street.

yak"una N rthem Sta'ges, J

I
I

I

M. He beler c·1ves
T a Jks Jn Colorado '

I

staS::

I

WS

c c·IrIs, GIee

Cl b He re Feb• ·22

The Candy Box

F
Nyal ace

I
Is.
I

will

C' DE' AM

I

I

I

I

Has Candies, Soft Drinks,
Magazines and Papers

T. T. Hardisty
.

25 and 50 Cts.

I ()\Vll>rugStore

HOTEL ST. REGIS

THE
NIFTY
SHOP

FITTERER BROS.

L

I

Alumni

1
1

I

Anna Trask of Kelso is fifth grade
/ teacher at Kelso.
I Beatrice Von . Brocklin of Napa·· 1

~~"'"'

I

Policemen, why not be independ- ,·
ent? Use your spare time to sell our
latest ready-to-we~r garments and 1
be the most popular man in town. I
Hundreds making $300 a week. Suit
furnished free. Wlrite to us.
•
!THE HANDME:QOWN CO.,
1
·
Secoma, Wash.

I

.fai~~a

Lost:
A
high , school
ring. Finder please return .t o business office.

I
i

I

Skis, Ski Poles

- o- ·

and

Skates

WALTER EHRENBERG
PHARMACY

II

Ice Cream, Candies,
Light Lunches

-;;::==================-.. .

RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.

at the corner of the campus is open evenings and
Sundays to accommodate
all the students.
Everything to please y-ou.

1

I

We fill prescriptions from all
r eputable physicians. Remember
the pres cription is your property
and you have a right to have it
filled where you please.

The l-IUB
Olothiers • Funishers • Shoeista

The Home of Stetson Hat:B
Florsheim Shoes

Kuppenheimer

and

'Ve Appreciate Your Patronage

THE SMOKE HOUSE

The HANDY GROCERY

HELEN SHELDON
I Graduate Paramount ColI lege, Los '.Angeles. Spec! ializes in 'French Paper
I Curls, Marcelling, Facial
Treatment.

I

Call Again

for the Best

--

I
STORE
Craig's B00k store I Cor.GANTY'S
Sixth and Anderson St.
~~~~~=====)[~~~~~~~
Prescription From Your
Physician?

DICK ROSS, Prop.

Massaging

B. J. Freeman Auto Co.

Pocket and English
Billiards

GAS -

OIL -

NASH CARS

TIRES
AJAX CARS

\

Birthday Greeting Cards i
and
.Novel Valentines for
Loved Ones

Schultz's

Complete H'Pme Furnishings

Michaels-

Stern Cl9thea

All Popular Magazines

Ellensburg Candy Kitchen
Fresh Candy Every Dar

A Gentleman's Place for
Leisure Time

JOHN ANTON, Prop.
Next to Colonial Theatre

K. E. Laundry

The Farmers Bank

QUALITY AND SERVICE
Main 40

.. Capital and Surplus $150,000 •.

L. L. Scott, Prop.

M. 0. Straight, Prop.

Y. M. C. A.

SPORTING GOODS and
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Pautzke's
Application
Pictures

Ellensburg Hardware Co.
411 North Pearl St.

ORDER TEEM NOW

1

1.

_

A good place to spend rour leisure
hours

Bolding's

Carter Transfer Co

Apparel for La.d and Dad

Main 91

•

For .All Prospective
· Teachers

Fourth and Water St.

W. S. N. S. PINS AND RINGS

HAIR BOBBING

SHAVING

J. N. 0. Thomson

HAIR CUTTING

Jeweler

OWL BATHS

Watchmaker
Engraver

,

•

Ellensburg,
4'15 N. Pearl St.

East Third Street
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GLEE OLUB RENEWS
ASSOCIATIONS HERE
have
3,0~0

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
I

thought of how the pathways
The question arises for discuslead
sion: Whose name should appear
To the top of Craigs great hill .
in the Who's Who column of the
To where the loving couples stop
S. 0. The names of the individuals
at the state college and partly bB- But then my mind stood still.
who have rendered real service and
cause the club on former tours has
who will continue to boost the
established a p'opular standard of I thought of Mr. · Smyser's grade
school in later years and not those
entertainment, the house was good As I put my fountain by
individuals who are
constantly
last night, although it was not And I wondered if the others
knocking and crabbing and trying
sold out as it had been a year ago, Got such a grade as I.
I to undermine the institution. We
In the formal chorus numhers ~
-KEITH O'DELL.
should honor an individual whose
which comprised the early part of
name appears in the Who's Who,
the program the club sang with
A few weeks ago we chose 20 and not merely use it for a joke
spirit and introduced a varied range students as representatives of the
of material. The groups were brok- student body, whose pictures are column.
A school is judged by its paper
en interestingly by a pianoforte to appear in the Hyakem.
and
what is in it, so why run
solo, McDowell's "Polonaise in E
Minor,"
played by Miss Bernice
We chose more or less wisely, did competition to the famous old Whiz
;M:etz, whose talent was worthy of we not? Just between you and me Bang!
a more responsive instrument; vio- a~d the lamp post I think that we
Jin numbers by Miss Gladys Ander- did not.
son and groups by the college quar-1 We chose them to re~resent the
tet and a violin sextet. The quar- 1student body to the pubhc. In the
_ __
tet, of which the Misses Vera main they were chosen with a great j Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fales and
Bohlke, Agnes Dilts, Vay K erns deal of care and we have about family returned Monday from Buf~ and Catherine Pug11: are members, half. of them that could be called n. falo where Mr. Fales was called by
were versatile entertainers and pop- credit to the school. But on the the illness and death of his mothular members of the club. The vio- other hand there are folks in that er. Mr. Fales resumed his work in
lin sextet was novel among glee ?~oup that neve!"' enter into activ- the
industrial
arts
department
club groups and did some excellent , 1 ties and some who, whether they Tuesday.
ensemble work. The members are do or not, have a rating among
the Misses Gladys Anderson, Gladys their_ fellow students :hat is ab~ut
More Vaccination
Fraser, Margarete Mac!.,achlan, Olga a~ high as the lower Jaw of a mce
The case of scarlet fever which
Kraus, Evelyn Sparlin and Marjorie big whale.
.
Clayton Wangeman developed last
Field.
When we go home next spring week has resulted in an addition to
College Revue Interesting
an~ show our pare~ts the picture of
1
A "College Revue" was a clever their wonderful child, then turn a ,..
conception and utilized a rather el- page or two to our wonderful (?)
aborate reproduction of Washino-ton Aces, it should be with a tone of
State College on College Hill to I pride and respect that we might
give atmosphere· for a series of say, "I knew that person well.·•
'"-drills and songs of collegiate life i Can we do it? We cannot.
which were written by students and
Who are we to be led by some
set to music by Miss Laverne E. one who perhaps is after personal
Kimbrough, whose capable direction glory? ~ only hope that if another
of the club has been largely respon- opportumty presents itself for us to I
sible for its recent success.
bestow recognition. upo_n any '3tu-1'
Finally, a skit of southern life dents that we do it with care. I
introduced the quartet and two ask. you, "Do you think that it was I
clever dancers as plantation ne- poorly managed?
Did you know
groes and the remainder of the club that it was coming?" In a case
POST OFFICE SUB.STATION
were
picturesque
and
quaintly of this kind I think that we shoulC:'~;;::::::;::;;::;;:;;:;;::;;:;;:;;~=~=~~
charming as ladies and beaux of have fair warning before the #
,
colonial days.
Negro plantation man (?) on the soap box cries
songs and spirituals woven into 1 "sold._"
.
.
,
medleys familiarized the latter part I' I 1 magme that it was a very j
of the program.
pleasant feeling when our _athlete5 I
Striking Scenic Effects
came home, a~ter .r~presentmg our
The concert attained a unique school on foreign soil, to find t.hat
position pictorially through t.he we had sol~ our mess o~ pottage.
lighting and scenic effects.
The I Now don t go away with a bad j
background was formed of silver
drop curtains which fell in soft,
Ice Cream, Candies,
sbimmering folds and when touched
by vari-colored spot lights provided
I
Light Lunches
effective contrast to the girls' uniSixth and Anderson Stl'eet
I
form frocks of white with ribbon I
corsages of the college col.ors, crim- 1 School Supplies, Stationson and grey.
I
ery, Groceries, Fresh Milk,

"Yes, suh, Ah kin trace mah relations back to a family tree."
"Chase 'em to a tree?"
"No, trace 'em."
"Well, jes' two kinds o' things
live in trees; dat's birds an' monkeys - an' Yo sho' ain't got no
feathers on you!"

I

I
I

I
I
I

The Store That Saves You Money
'-

.THE

NIFTY

Miss Vanita Williams, editor of
the Student Opinion, spent the last
week; end and Washington's birthday at her home in Seattle:

I
I
I

Bread and Candies

---

i

Beauty Specialist In Attendance

1 ...

THE SMOKE HOUSE

The latest songs hits are
I
waiting for you at-0--

-0-

.
HARRY S. ELWOOD

The HUB
Clothiers - Funishers • Shoeists

Paradise Perfume

1

A Long Tube for 25c

I

1

The Home ot Stetson Hats
Florsheim Shoes

Kuppellheim~r and l\lichaelsStern CI9thes

I

'

OIL -

NASH CARS

'.l'llmS
AJAX CARS

Ellensburg Candy Kitchen
Fresh Candy Every Day
JOHN ANTON, Prop•
Next to ColoniaJ Theatre

~~~~~1,-=
---=--~=---:SPORTING GOODS and
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Ellensburg Hardware. Co.

1

I
J

411 N Orth Pearl St.

K. E. Laundry
QUALITY AND SERVICE
Main 40

L . L. Scott, Prop.

'~================~ !~~~~~~~~~~
1
Y. M. C. A
B.0 lding,S
Fourth and Wat.er St.
Apparef for Lad and Dad

Pautzke's
Application
Pictures

Block's Barber Shop
Hair Cutting Is His Specialty

I

I

. .

.. Capital and Surplus $160,000 ..

I

I

We Appreciate Your Patronage

B. J. Freeman Auto Co.

The Farmers Bank

GROCERY

,=~==========~

!

I

GAS The P rescription Druggist

!'

I

Ellensburg, W.ash.
JAMES CLARK, Prop.

FITTERER BROS.
Complete Hpme Furnishings

A Gentleman's Place for
Leisure Time

1

.-----------~----~ I!

Try Our--·

'

Co.

"

All Popular Magazines

I

I Ramsay Hardware I

•Craig's Book Store.1

WALTER EHRENBERG
PHARMACY

Cutlery

Conveniently Located at Corner~
of Third and Pearl Street

HOTEL ST. REGIS

Pocket and English
Billiards

!

I
I

Has Candies, Soft Drinks,
M
agazines and Papers ~

I

----------------:

at the corner of the campus is open evenings and
-:;;;;;Su=b=s=c=ri=b=e=fo=r=H=y=a=k=e=m=N=O=W=!=~ 1~=F=R=E=N=CH=·P~AP=E=R:=C:;:U;:I;::tL:;::S;:$;:1:;:.0:;:0~ I Sundays to accommodate
,,,
, I all the students.
HAVE YOU
FINISHED
II
Scissors and
II Everything to please you.
CONSTRUCTING THAT
M. 0. Straight, Prop.
NEW UKE?
~

I

~-===31=5=N=o=rt=h=M=ai=·n=S=t=r=ee=t==~

1

I The HANDY

The Candy Box

1

DICK ROSS, Prop.

for the Best

p. m.

Ar. Wenatchee, Stage Depot
11:00 a. m.
6:25 p. m.
"Almira connection xDally except Sunday

Yes, we can give you face film,
Boncilla, La Derma Cream or
Electric Massage. Also Glovers,
Fitch, Egg, Pine Tar or Plain
Shampoo and guarantee you will
profit by them.

Schultz's

p. m.

r

SHOP

25 and 50 Cts.

p. m.

Wenatchee-Waterville Division
Lv. Wenatchee, Stage Depot
., x•S:OO a. m.
4.:00 •· m.
Ar. Watervllle, Stage Depot
9:10 a. m.
6:4.0 p. m.
Lv. Waterville, Stage Depet
9:30 a. m.
~ 4:00 p. m.
,1

...

p. m..

Ellensburg-Wenatchee Division
Lv. Wenatchee, Stage Depot .... 8:00 a. m.
A:r. Ellensburg, Stage Depot .•. 11:30 a. m.
Lv. Ellensburg, Stage Depot .•• 12:30 p. m.
Ar. Wenatchee, Stage Depot •• 4:00 p. m.

T. T. Hardi.sty

I

Ganty's Store

I

Grain, French nude, beige, sudau, nude, blonde satin, toast, atmosphere, champayne, stone gray,
gun metal, rose gray and opal gra;r.
Priced $1.25

Owl Drug Store

I

x7:30 a. m.
•11:00 a. m.
4:00
Ar. Ellensburg, Stage Depot
8:50 a. m.
•12:20 p. m.
6:20
• Wenatchee connection.
Lv. Ellensburg, Stage Depot
x9:00 a. m.
1:00 p. m.
6:00
Ar. Yakima, Stage Depot
10:20 a. m.
2:20 p. m.
7:20
x Dally except Sunday.

New Shades---

I

I

Yaki.ma..Ellensburg Division
Lv. Yakima, Stage Depot

Service weight silk chiffon hose
with extra long silk boot.

'1

CREAM

Subject to change without notice

1- - -

I

I

THE QUICKEST WAY

New

I Mr. f a 1es Re t urns

Nyal Face

Yakima Northern Stages, Inc.

Cor 4th and Pine

For All Prospective
Teachers

Near Post.office

A good place to spend your leisure
hours

Carter Transfer Co
Main 91

W. S. N. S. PINS AND RINGS "

J. N. 0. Thomson

ORDER THEM NOW

-Jeweler

I

Watchmaker
.,_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J1.-.~~~~~--~~~~~~~~-· i ...Engraver

Ellensburg
415 N. Pearl St:

HAIR BOBBING
SHAVING
HAIR CUTTING

OWL BATHS'
East Third Street

I

1 ·~~~~~~~--!

•

L

TIDl STUDENT OPINION

Page Fou:r

FIRST PRESIDENT
OF THE NORMAL
DIES IN YAKIMA

TWO DORMITORIES
Hay Wire
AT NORMAL SCHOOL .
! PLANNED By BOARD :~:s~e~;Y;~.e~°:~:n~~·ms
By A. BALER

Drops Dead Dancing
ELGIN, Ill.-Dancing with her
son at his birthday party, Mrs. L.
and sore heads
P. F eering, aged 63, dropped dead.

Vaccina tion seems to be all the go

1

Prof. Benjamin F. Barge, first
president of Ellensburg Normal
school, died Wednesday, February
10, at his home in Yakima.
Prof. Barge was 92 years of age.
He was president of Ellensburg
Normal school the first three years
of the school's existence. He was
educated at Yale University and
was engaged in educational work
until the time of his resignation
here. His work h ere was the last
he did in a professional way.
President Black. Miss Grupe and
Mr. Stephens attended the fun eral
services which wer e held in t h e
First Baptist church, Friday, February 12. .
. ~i 4f
Editorially, the Evening Record,
February 13 says: "Professor Barge,
while noted for his fearlessn ess in
word and action, was universall~
loved and respected not only in hi.>
own community, but in educationa,
circles all over the Northwest."
The Yakima Evening Herald for
February 11 says: "Hi.e was a man
of amazing physical and mental vitality and was an active and for ceful figure in many activiti es. He
was a devoted Christian, a straight
thinker, and wherever he went WP
a commanding figure among his fellows."

EDUCATORS MEET IN
ANNUAL CONFERENCE
NATIONAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION MEETS: STUDY OBJECTIVES OF EDUCATION.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. F eb. 24.Educators from all parts of the United States are meeting in Washington this week to attend session of
the National Education association
and to h ear an address Monday
night by President Coolidge. The
nearly 6,000 visitors were drawn to
a score of meetings of member
groups of the association arranged
for the opening day preliminary to
the general sess1ons. Numbers of
questions, including the proposal
that the association build a n ew
headquarters h ere as a temple of
education and that the delegates
impress upon congress while h ere
the n eed of a federal department of
education, awaited discussion by the
convention.
Restriction of the curriculum to
more cle.arly define the objects of
elementary education was advocated
by John T . Tiger t, U. S. commis<1.ioner of education in an addresR
before the d epartment of superintendence. Scientific students of education, he said, are engaged in an
analysis of human experience to det ermine what the objectives of edu cation has been.
Ten . years. will be nee.sled to complete that study and in the mean time h e thought certa in f undamentals s hould be stressed in the elem entary school. These he listed as
health, knowledge, personal and social efficiency, character and citizenship.
The curriculum commission of the
d epartment of superintendence now
is making a study whose r es·
are expected to drastically r evise
educational courses. The chief aim
,of the r evision · would be to teach
"life in all its phases" and "specific things in life and the way to
master them," rather than a mere
accumulation of information which
is mostly "traditional."
Policeman- That's the most prof ·
itable device we h ave in town."
Visiting Fir eman-;-Autos forget
to stop for it sometimes?
Policeman- No, not so much that,
but you see that h ydrant on the
corner?
Well, quick as an auto
stops for the sig nal, we get him for
parking in front of the hydrant.
The United States consumes 1 2
· billion poun ds of sugar annually.
Subscribe for Hyakem NOW!

From S~e to Nunnery
VIENNA.-D1sappointed by her
r eception in a new play, Mlle. Arline Zaudrier has given up the stage
and entered a nunnery.

I
I

(Continued from page one)

Phil Osify says: "Smallpox is like
' education, many are exposed but few
j of them take.
--Smallpox is about the only thing
that will keep the. young folks in
these days.

Latest in construction.
I Both buildings will be fireproof,
I strictly modern
construction and
i will carry out the latest ideas in
I dormitory construction. They will
J help to solve the iiousing problem
I th a t has become serious ·with the
J steady and rapid growth of the inI sti tution, and also centralize the
, students. At present a large number of both men and women stu1 dents are residing in private homes
J in v arious parts of the city but eat
at the central dinin g r oom , which
is badly overtaxed.

Smallpox can be utilized to a great
extE)nt though. Those who have it
can use themselves for nutmeg
graters.

i

Ignor-Rant · says : I wish this h er e
feller 'Small :t"ox' would grow up.
I've h erd about him fo nigh on'ta
40 years a nd h e ain't g r owed an inch

I

18.~

I

PULLMAN, Feb.
A new women's dormitory, to acj commodate 120 g:rls, will be erect! ea for Washington State College
this spring under th e "amortization
plan," it was a.nnounced today by
President E. 0. Holland.
II
Under
the pla n tile building.
which is to cost $150,000, will be
j built by private interests and rent. ed by t h e college with a provision
p::llet;;

buildings were built on the same

IJ ..~

l

HOOP GAMES WILL
!~~:·a ~!~y c~~~~=:tino: ptr~~r=:ot~ I AID H.OSPITAL FUND I
•

.

Mr

I

The Toggery

ELLENSBURG
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
February 25-26-27

'Winds of Chance'

I

Rex Beach's
Klondike Thriller

I
I

Anna Q. Nilsson
Ben Lyon
Viola Dana
Victor McLaglen

I

Kodaks and Kodak
Supplies

I

M Q SE R
' 'S

FARRELL'S

THEATRE
.

honor of washmgton's birthday. I
Simp s. Simp
The club's part of the program con-1
(the S stands for
1
sisted of talks on history and aims
___
Clarence)·
of the club by William Burroughs; .
I
The gink on the
Indian poem by Lenore Wiley ; r eTwo games will be played in the I left with his 'pooch'
port on China by Anne Johnson, 1local Y. M. C. A. floor the evening I hound is going on a
and Pedro ~alarca entertained with l of March 4. In the opening game hunt for knowledge.
his g uita r a nd sang several Filip-1 the second team of the Wildcats
He says: Educaino serenades. He also recited a will play the Kittitas Athletic club.
tion can never make - ?'
poem of hifl' native la nd, which was I' The feature game of the evening I up for th~. want of
translated by Luta P ow ell.
will be between the local Y. M. C. natural abillty.
An important part of the pro-1 A. and the Wildcats. This should l
- - gram consisted of the formal initia- be a very inter esting battle owing
Mr. Simp also expresses bis desire
tion of Hermia Thomson into the to the closeness of the las t game, I that the Normal school will r efrain
club. Helen Caster played several in which the Pedogogues nosed ou t j'. from p utting on so many form<;1-ls.
selections on the piano, which w er e the ex-collegians.
He said he'd rather have them "inin k eeping with the occasion.
The proceeds of both games will I formal" so he could wear his own
Everyone then gathered around I go towards establishing a hospital clothes once in a while.
the piano and sang old time songs fund for Normal students.
until r efreshments w ere served. This
The students will be charged an
part of the program of course was admittance fee of 25 cents each. II
enjoyed by all. They found it very
Everyone is urged to help sup- J
h a rd to choose from the dozens of port the drive for the hospital fund . I
diff\!rent kinds of cake, salad, sand,.
wiches and pickles.
Oh, Girls, Listen!
.
The children were having a popPARIS.- lt's fasl;lionable to walk 1
corn and candy sale, so Mr. Fish like a panther now. Short gteps '
proceeded to present each member and
quick turns are the chief
DeveloiJing and Printing
of his group with a huge popcorn phases of the n ew vogue.
ball.
- - -- -- - - I
As th ey had only 11: 30 leave
Subscribe for Hyakem NOW!
they were obliged to depart before
BOSTICS DRUG STORE
all the fun was over in order to PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
get back to town on time, so amid
!
strains of "Show Me the Way to Go
Home" and the sound of pouring 1
down r a in the party of t hree cars
made it way ba ck to Ellensburg.
Other members of the club who
I
made the trip were Ethel R eed,
J
Belle Whitehouse, Cleo Smith, Miss
HOME OF HART SCHAFF~ .
Olsen and Dick Krekow.
NER & MARX CLOTHING 1

I

0-

P. Kreidel & Co.

Betwee n vaccination a nd birth
marks the gi rls are goi n g to have a
terrible time a~ the Colonial ball.
Long
sleeves
will make up for the
shortage
below

I plan.

I

-

"4ifjl.__

ing room on the first flo or a nd three 1

The Herodeateans made a trip to
the Cove school to P ut o n a pro - I

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Popularly Priced

u~.. I

ii.

It will include a k itchen and din- 1

1

Hosiery

/

~:!e:e~~d itbed~~e
~;soe~~rti;
THE HERODOTEANS
VISIT COVE SCHOOL1I sto;!~r:/ ~t~~~orypr:~eo~s c~~~e~e~ iI
.

Ho-/eproof

We have a pretty line of
Underwear Materials
in crepes and voiles

I

Miss Sally Miller of Des Motnes. Ia..
Is one of three pretties, girls at
Drake University. accorcting to a
vote of the s tudents. She is a Junior.

Subscribe for Hyakem NOW!

W ITH

Produced By

Frank Lloyd
Maker of

"The Sea Hawk"
Don't miss this romance of the
Klondike Gold Rush
Sim., Mon., Feb. 28, March 1st

Corinne Griffith
in

"Classified"
By Edna Ferber who gave you
"SO BIG."
WANT MORE"i'
Here's en tertainlnent you'll
never get enough of.
TWO GUARANTEED
ATTRACTIONS

! ~==============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Well Broke-Saddle Horses

I,·

FOR YOUR RIDING PARTIES

Blind Girls Make Good
LONDON .- Two blind girl stenog raphers have made good on trial
at th e ministry of pensions and
have r eceived permanent appoint-

ment~.

High Class Men's
Furnishings and Shoes

I
'--~~~~~~-~~---~~I

I ELLENSBURG RIDING ACADEMY
FRANK WOOD, Prop.

Main and Second ·

Phone Black 4252

l

r

For Every School Teacher

!

State Manuals
Reduced to

$1.40

I

THE LARGEST AND
BEST EQUIPPED
BANK IN KITTITAS
COUNTY
. WE WELCOME STUDENTS'
ACCOUNTS
--o-

- o-

NORMAL BOOK
EXCHANGE
Ad. Building

~·-----------------------------

THE WASHINGTON
NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL
RESERVE SYSTEM

Found-~An up_t,o_the-minute Shoe
Rebuilding Shop whose reputation is not only Ellensburg.
wide but state_wide. Men and
women who are really particular a bout their work indorse
our work everywh ere. You
can be as well pleased as they
are.

SCHULTZ'S
SHOESHOP
Phone Black 45821

